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Coeds Feel Like ‘Brothers’

atu>-da

his is the section we have 
■en planning for quite some 

Itime. So here it is, Miss Informa- 
|i6n. This column and page will 
contain news and announcements 
of interest to the A&M coed.
■ We are open for all sugges
tions and criticism.

_I| ★ ★ ★
^■it’s time for you girls to dig 

lout your tennis shoes from the 
[bottom of the closet, put them 

A [on and run over to Room 232 of 
jlG. Rollie White Coliseum.

If you are interested in partici- 
fpating in intercollegiate sports, 
there will be an organizational 

meeting for the TAMU Women’s 
Sports Association at 5:30 p.m. 

[Thursday.
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According to Kay Don of the 
Physical Education Department, 
all coed sports clubs are grouped 
under the Women’s Sports Asso
ciation. From these, team mem
bers are chosen to participate in 
competition with other colleges.

★ ★ ★
This is not only the season of 

increased activity among A&M’s 
female students, but also among 
the women-faculty members.

Dean of Women Toby Schreiber 
and Women’s Counselor Patricia 
Self co-hosted women’s faculty- 
staff luncheon at the Ramada Inn 
Tuesday. The purpose of the 
luncheon was to help some 60 
women get acquainted and extend 
an invitation to help coed groups 
on campus by acting as sponsors 
or advisors.

Cwens, a sex-vice sorority, pre
sented apples for the teachers 
and offered assistance to any fac
ulty member.
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RESERVE A GREAT APARTMENT FOR FALL

RENTAL OFFICE NOW OPEN FOR SELECTION

700 Dominik — Call 846-1709 for Information
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Student Section, Tennis Courts, Basketball and Volleyball 
Courts, T.V. Loange, Pool Table, Club Rooms.
Student Rates. Efficient, Discreet Professional Management. 
Security Guard.
The Newest in Apartments in College Station/Bryan Area. 
Student Plan $62.50 per month. We have separate Girls’ Dorm.

Girls living on the A&M cam
pus for the first time say they 
have quickly been accepted into 
the “Aggie brotherhood.”

An all-male college until 1963, 
A&M admitted female students 
on a limited full-time basis until 
1969 when the doors were com
pletely opened. But housing for 
the girls was off-campus in apart
ments and homes until the com
pletion last month of an $8 mil
lion dormitory complex.

The new dorms brought 712 
girls on-campus, including one 
hall with girls on the first two 
floors and boys on the top two.

Officials believe the new com
plex played a major part in a 
53 per cent women enrollment in- 
cx-ease for TAMU, bringing coed 
enrollment to a record 2,712. To
tal enx-ollment now numbers 16,- 
156.

A sampling at the coed dorms 
brought out these opinions:

—Girls came to Aggieland be
cause of its academic reputation 
in a number of professional career 
ax-eas.

—Students feel the campus is 
fx-iendly, large enough to offer 
diverse programs, yet not bux-ying 
students in large classes.

—Friendship is important hex-e. 
Several girls said they had de
veloped closer ties with fellow 
students than they did at their 
hometown high schools.

—Girls say the male students 
txeat them as if they are special, 
“as a person.”

—The coed housing is consid
ered the best anywhere by gills 
who have lived on other cam
puses.

Brenda Buegeler, freshman ed
ucation major from Alice, said 
she decided to become an Aggie 
after visiting the campus several 
times on 4-H txdps.

“Evex-yone was so fx-iendly,” 
Miss Buegeler recalled.

“Everyone says ‘hello’ or “how
dy’ and it makes you feel at 
home.”

Her observations were echoed 
over and over by other coeds.

Kax-en Haws of Austin, daugh

ter of an Austin veterinarian who 
graduated from TAMU in 1948, 
i-ecalled “I wanted to come to 
A&M since I was a child.”

But the junior accounting ma
jor also wanted to live in a dor- 
mitox-y dux-ing her freshman year, 
so she spent a year at UT-Austin 
for the experience of living with 
gix-ls from all levels of life.

She transferred to TAMU a 
year ago. Miss Haws said she 
feels a part of the univex-sity this 
year by living on-campus.

“I love Texas A&M,” Miss 
Haws explained, “because every
one cares about each other. If 
you need help, thex-e’s always 
someone to turn to.”

“It’s all part of something like 
a bi-otherhood,” is how Nancy 
Ondrovik of Dallas summed up 
the Aggie coed spirit. “Aggies 
want to do something for their 
school, and they care what hap
pens,” the junior psychology ma
jor said.

Betsy Price and her husband, 
Wayne, both Southwestern Uni
versity graduates, live in Dunn 
Hall, she as head resident ad
visor.

“I’ve found most of our girls 
entexed A&M because of the aca
demic reputation,” Mrs. Price in
formed. “Many of the freshmen 
were attracted by the College of 
Science.”

Mr. and Mrs. Price, who share 
a small apaxtment in the dorm 
wittf male and female residents, 
said the mixed dorm has no prob
lems because the boys respect 
the girls’ pxivacy.

“Most girls come here because 
of the type of school Texas A&M 
is, and the friendly atixiosphex-e,” 
Mrs. Price noted. “They know 
thei'e are a lot of boys, but I 
find the girls are more interest
ed in a good education than the 
ratio of boys to girls.”

There also are some answers 
one would expect.

Fox- example, one girl who did 
not want to be identified said 
going to A&M was a family tra
dition.

“My grandfather and father
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WANTED FOR SALE SPECIAL NOTICE
vyrti

Minimum chargre—75c* 
Classified Displfllay

$1.00 per column inch 
each insertion
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HELP WANTED

Wanted: Nii?ht clerk 7 p. m. to fi:15
i m.

ehds with other niKht 
person. Western Motel.

lays
with other niKht clerk. Apply in 

150t2

Part-time church dietitian to net as 
k tchen hostess for church coffee hour and

Rxith supper. Responsible for care of 
* kitchen, operation of equipment and assist- 

iu- volunteers with din ners, socials. Call 
15014

ap:
Call 822-0133 9-noon or 5-7.

Need 4 waitresses. Day and eveninK- 
Apply in person at 807 Texas Ave., Oak- 

fijidKe SmokeXehouse Restaurant.

! Men or women, full or part-time. SI.80 
inK salary, 

an be arranKed for students or housewives.
*r hour star

j Four tickets to the I.SU Kame. Call 
840-2774 after 5 or 846-0533 before 5 and 
ash for Jim. 150t3

ATTKNTION ACC IKS Permanent em
ployment. KveninK work. Tim

Want the key to care-tree livinK : Come
by and pick it up I Hi-NeiKhbor Mobile 
Home, 840-3760. 151 tl

arranKed to meet schedule. $125 per week 
Kuaranteed after one week traininir. Apply 
201 Varisco BldK. between 1 & 4 daily.
This is a sales position. 136tfn

FOR RENT
ColleKe Hills across from new city ball.

furnished apartment.Lower one bedroom 1 urmshec 
Adults only. Ample closet spt 
air conditioned. $75. No bil

ace. Window 
1 paid. 846- 

151tfn

Horse stalls with pasture, 3 miles fro 
inK provided if desirr 

Reasonable. 846-3502.
campus, feedir desired.

15012

»rt-time hours

eninKs at both stores. Apply in person 
ily at WhatabuiKer No. 43, 1101 Texas

Married student or Kraduate student. 
Svening hours. Repp 
SOME FOODS. Pleasant
123,0869.

K1J
ntinK NATIONAL 

Kood1 pay. 
I36tfn

PERSONAL
To the students and personnel of TAMU. 
Du you need to buy quality furniture? 

Jliscount Furniture sells and offers to you 
duality and national brand furniture at 

prices. You must see us before

FRENCH QUARTER 
APARTMENTS

2 blocks from A&M.
1 bedroom furnished or unfurnished. 

Pool and Laundry Facilities.

Call 846-8981

House, barn & corrals with 3 c_. acres 
for rent on Bonneville road just off East By 
Pass. Call 822-1328 from 8 to 5:30, 822- 
0367 after 5:30. 142tfn

1 bedroom nicely furnished house, $65 a 
month. Call 823-6045. 143tfn

duality i 
niscuunt
»ou buy. Free delivery. Budget plan 
offered if desired. Location: 501 North
Texas Ave., corner of East 22nd and
North Texas Ave. Next door to Kmploy- 
nent Commission. Phone 822-1227. If you 
^ieed furniture, you cannot afford not to 

us before you buy at Discount Furni- 
fure Co. 136tfn

—EVERYDAY-

I1

Premium grade Douglas Tires 
mounted and HIGH SPEED 
balanced for no extra charge. 
Priced below the so-called 
“Sale” prices on most tires. 
Just check price with any 
others. We sell only Premium 
grade tires, and gladly invite 
comparison.

Havoline, Amalie, 
Conoco, Phillips 66, 
Gulflube — 35c qt.

SPARK PLUGS 
A.C., Champion, Autolite 

69^ Each
Alternators 18.95 exchange

Starters - Generators 
from 13.95 exchange
Most any part for most 

American and some 
Foreign cars at dealer price

Your Lawnboy and 
Friedrich Dealer

Prestone Anti-Freeze 
and summer coolant 

$1.69

Joe Faulk Auto Parts
220 E. 25 822-1669

Giving Better Service For 
26 Years In Bryan

BROADMOOR ARMS APARTMENTS

2 Bedroom Furnished or Unfurnished. 
All utilities and cable paid. All electric, 
central air & heat. From $135. Four 
Students $33.75 each. From Manor East 
ShoppinK Center take Villa Maria to 
first liKht, turn riKht on Carter Creek, 
Ko 3 blocks and turn left on Broad
moor. Office 1411 Broadmoor. 5 
minutes to campus. 846-2737 138tfn

Vacuum cleaner—Kirby complete with 
all attachments. $50. 846-8965. ISftfn

Graduation Invitations for December 
Graduates ko on sale Sept. 11 - Oct. 13 at 
the Cashier’s Window — MSC from 8:00 - 
5:00 - Mon. - Fri. 141t24

Wards 250-CC motorcycle. Good condi
tion. $125. 822-0059. 151tfn

Must sell 1971 r leetwoort mobile home, 
14 x 64, two bedroom, unfurnished, central 
air and heat, no down payment, assume 
loan. Call 822-6649 after 5:30 p. m., 
anytime on weekends. 151t3

1971 ChallenKer 340-bbL. Loaded. 845- 
4063. 150t4

Service For All 
Chrysler Corp. Cars 

Body Work — Painting 
Free Estimates

HALSELL MOTOR COMPANY, INC. 
DodKe Sales and Service Since 1922 

1411 Texas Ave. — 823-8111 57tfn

10-speed bicycle less than a year old. 
Like new. $85. 823-5285. 150t2

1965 MustanK V-8 automatic, air. disc 
brakes, new tires. 823-3225. 150t4

Will sell or trade in-door bike-type exei 
Kiri’s 3-speed bicycle in koo 

condition. 846-1218. 150t
cycle for

’71 Triumph Bonneville. Good condition. 
Call 845-4473 after 8 p. m. 150t3

CHILD CARE
Experienced babysittinK in my home near 

campus. All nKes welcomed. 846-6340.
146t!

WORK WANTED
Experienced typist would like to do 

typinK at home. 846-7630. 150t4

Gibson electric Kuitar ES-330 hard cas< 
ke i

Kt
m, perfect. Hal Harris 822-6133 after

■ KUltar ES-330 hard case, 
professional model like new, less than half 
price. Also Martin Kuitar, a collector’s
itei 
5 p. m.

1969 Honda CB-350, $395. Call 846-9220 
after 5. 14914

Fast and expert typinK, Julie, 846-0222 
eveninKs. 143tfn

TypinK 822-0526.

TypinK
erienced.

near campus. Electric. Ex
perienced. Symbols. 846-8965 or 846-0571.

I24tfn

TypinK. Call 845-2451.

’70 Torino two-door hardtop V-8 loaded. \ 
See to appreciate. 846-2818. 14915

1967 Triumph Bonneville. 
Best offer. 846-4574.

Excellent.
146tfn

’71 Yahama 175 Enduro. Excellent con
dition. 1400 miles. See at V-l-G Hensel.

145tfn

1972 Honda SL-350, only 1100 miles 
cellent condition, 846-2998. L

Din YOU KNOW?
Little John’s CaterinK Service 

4613 Texas Ave.
(Next to A&W Rootbeerl

Serves Daily: Mon.-Thur. 10 a.m.-8 p.m.
Fri.-Sat. 10 a.m.-9 p.m. 

BAR-B-Q & Fried Catfish 
Draft Beer

1967 Chevrolet % ton pickup, V-8 with 
neck hitch, brake control.oose

Tape. Call 822-3980 after 5 p. m.
in K«od

TRY
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§ HICKORY
HILLS
Mobile Home 

Community 
Bryan’s Newest 

& Finest 
Spacies & Mobile 
Homes for rent

Phone 822-6912—823-5701 
2001 Beck Street 

Also entrance on Hwy* 2818 
at Industrial Park 122 tfn

Redmond Terrace Drugs 
Phone 846-1113 

1402 Hwy. 6-South 
College Station, Texas 

Prescriptions, Etc. 
Charge Accounts Invited 

Free Delivery

SOSOLIKS
TV & RADIO SERVICE 

Zenith - Color & B&W - TV 
All Makes B&W TV Repairs 
713 S. MAIN 822-2133

TRY
; BATTALION CLASSIFIED

From Rock & Country To Swing! 
Dance Music

THE BARONS AGENCY 
OF HOUSTON 

H. H. “Bud” McDaniel ’42
Box 1136. Bellaire, Texas 77101 

(713) 666-0800

MOBILTOWN PARK
Mobile Homes and Spaces 

For Rent

Spaces $2C> - $35 per mo. 

Natural gas—Pool—-Near A&M
Stables—$15 per mo.—Working 
pen and riding area available.

TV Cable Available 
Local Moving Service

400 Ehlinger Dr.—822-5358
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FREE BUS SERVICE TO ft 
FROM AftM CAMPUS

Welcome
Students Children

Pets

FROM
Dishwasher & 
garbage disposal 
AM elec, kitchens 
2 swimming pools 
2 laundry rooms 
Covered parking 
All bills pd inc. TV 
Cable

$140
STUDENTS $£^r4Q 

SPECIAL 9 fErfcH

Ph. 846-6111
505 Hwy. 30 
College Sta., Tex.

AUTO INSURANCE 
FOR AGGIES:

Call: George Webb
Farmers Insurance Group

3400 S. College 823-8051

Texas AMohiie Home Oullel
Sales and Service 

at hwy. e a 21 
GRYAN. TEXAS 77001

• Low down payment
• Local Bank financing
• Up to 12 years to pay
• Free delivery and set up

Phone 822-9140

Rentals-Sales-Service
TYPEWRITERS

Terms
Distributors For: 

Royal and Victor 
Calculators &

Adding Machines 
Smith-Corona Portables

CATES
TYPEWRITER CO.
909 S. Main 822-6000

are both Aggies,” she related. 
“Dad couldn’t get my two broth
ers to come, so he sent me. Yes,
1 wanted to come, too.”

Mrs. Price said girls under 21 
years of age must be in the hall 
by midnight on weekdays and by
2 a.m. on weekends, except for 
those with parental permission to 
have no hours. Approximately 
half of the under 21 girls have 
that permission, she said.

The girls reported dorm facili
ties—including mail delivery, sau
na baths, laundry facilities and 
special study rooms—are the best 
they have seen.

And the coeds express belief in 
the Aggie traditions. They predict 
the TAMU female graduate will 
be just as loyal a former student 
as any graduate—in the past or 
in the future.

Budget Recipes
With Hamburger
RECIPES FEATURE

How do Hungarian meatballs 
sound? What about enchiladas? 
Or meatloaf? With ground beef 
as a basic ingredient, all three of 
these dishes give the student on 
a hamburger meat budget a break 
from just plain hamburgers every 
night.

Enchiladas are easy and quick 
to make. Ingredients needed are: 
one pack corn tortillas, cheese, 
beanless chili, and onions. Tor
tillas, covered with chili, are laid 
in a long dish. Cheese and onions 
are spooned in, the tortillas and 
closed, and the dish is placed in 
an oven, preheated at 350 degrees, 
for 15-20 minutes.

Meatloaf takes a little longer, 
but is worth waiting for. One 
pound of ground beef will feed 
at least six people. The ground 
beef is mixed with two eggs, 
bread pieces, one cup milk, and 
seasoning. The meat is then shap
ed into a loaf, placed in a greased 
loaf pan and baked at 475 degrees 
for about 50 minutes.

A final variation with hambur
ger meat is Hungarian meatballs. 
Ingredients needed are: ground 
beef, bread crumbs, milk, onions,

Brighten Your Apartment or Dorm from

HARDY GARDENS
Hardy Gardens has the largest selection in this area 
of living plants for inside or patio areas.

• TERRARIUMS
• POT PLANTS
• HANGING BASKETS
• DISH GARDENS
• CACTUS GARDENS

We have everything for 
their care.

HARDY GARDENS

QiGen
Stuffival
...it depends

onyon.

Mon. thru Sat. 8:30 to 6 
1127 Villa Maria Rd. 

Phone 846-8319
Opening soon “DANDY’LION” 

In Manor East Mall

AMERICAtO
AFRICA

Where It All Came From
Get It with 

Wilson Pickett 
Ike & Tina Turner 

Santana

SDULtSSDUL
Bonds Tightly Tied- Musical Fire- Sound To Sound

from^^^rama RELEASING fOnQinal Sound Track Album available on Atlantic Records |

Friday, September 22 
8:00 p. m. — MSC Ballroom 

Admission $1.00 per person

salt, flour, noodles, butter and
sour cream.

A medium-sized saucepan is fill
ed halfway with water, lightly i 
salted and brought to a boil. In T 
a, bqwl, break up the meat and
mix it well with the bread crumbs, 
half the milk, the onion and half 
the salt. Shape into one inch 
balls and drop into boiling water. 
Let simmer for ten minutes.

In a large saucepan cook noo
dles following package instruc
tions while—wipe your brow—in 
a small saucepan make the sauce 
by combining the flour with the 
sour cream and the remaining 
salt. Over low heat, stirring con 
stantly, add the remaining half 
eup milk and continue stirring 
until smooth and thick. By now 
the meatballs have simmered long 
enough. Drain and pour cream 
sauce over them. Simmer over 
very low heat so the sauce doesn’t ; 
boil. Drain noodles and toss with 
butter. You’re ready to eat!
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Phillip |. Bielamowicz joins the team
of professionals at 

Charles E.Thomas Agency.
Protective Life is happy to announce the appointment of Phillip 
J. Bielamowicz as Sales Representative with the Charles E. 
Thomas Agency. Call on him. He is equipped to serve your per
sonal or business insurance needs.

Charles E. Thomas.Agency, P. O. Drawer C.Q., College Station, 
Texas 77840, Telephone: (713) 846-7714
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